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Measurementsare describedof the profile of solid fractionin themushylayer that is formed whenaqueoussolutionsof sodium
nitrate arecooledandcrystallizedfrom below. The method relieson the measurementof electrical resistancein a conductivity cell,
one electrodeof which is a thin horizontalwire situatedin the mushylayer. As the solid fractionincreaseswith time, it insulatesan
increasingfractionof thelength of thewire and increasestheresistance.Theresultsshow an encouragingdegreeof consistencywith
the theoreticalpredictionsof Worster.Inclusion in thetheory of the effects dueto thedifferencein densitybetweenthe solid and
liquid phasesmayenhancetheagreementbetweenthe theoreticalandexperimentalresultseven further.

1. Introduction the aim of the work reported in this paper is to
carry out a measurementof thelocal ratio of solid

The phasechangefrom liquid to solid plays a to liquid in the mushyzoneof a laboratoryexperi-
central role in a wide varietyof natural,industrial ment with aqueoussolutionsand to comparethe
and laboratory processes.The study of phase resultsof thesemeasurementswith the predictions
changeshas thus attracted not only scientists of previously reported theoretical calculations.
working in specific disciplinessuch as metallurgy, Chen and Chen [1] have recently used X-ray
geophysicsand crystal growth, but also applied tomography to measurethe solid fraction in a
mathematicianswho haveattemptedto build gen- mushy layer at the end of an experiment.In the
eral quantitativemodelsof the various processes. current paperwe report on a seriesof measure-
All such models, and the assumptionsbuilt into mentsof both the spatial and temporalevolution
them, needto be testedagainstexperimentaldata of the solid fraction. In order to make measure-
before one can be confident of their predictions. mentsperiodicallythroughoutthe experiments,we
This is particularly so if one wishes to apply the haveconstructedan instrumentthat we hope will
theoretical conceptsto situations inaccessibleto be of more generaluse than to just this particular
direct experimentalmeasurement,for exampleat application.
the growing boundarybetween the solid inner When a binary fluid is cooled and solidified
core andthe liquid outercore of the earth.Partof from a horizontal planeboundary,a morphologi-

cal instability of the interfacebetweensolid and
liquid usually occurs. The resulting solid phase
that grows from the liquid usually forms in aPresent address: Departmentof EngineenngScience, Ap-

plied Mathematicsand Departmentof Chemical Engineer- so-called mushy layer. In this region there exist
ing, NorthwesternUniversity,Evanston,Illinois 60208. USA. botha liquid phaseand a solid, crystallinephase.
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Earlytheoreticalwork on mushylayerscenterson massconcentrationsbetween5 and 18 wt% were
the Scheil equation[2] which relatesthe local solid cooled from below with a boundarytemperature
fraction to the local temperature.A later model of — 14°C,and the solid fraction 4) wasmeasured
developed by Huppert and Worster [3] allows at threefixed distancesz, (i = 1, 2, 3) above the
predictions to be madeof the total solid fraction cooled boundary.Both forms of the theory de-
in termsof the externalparametersof the system scribedabovegive solutionsin termsof a similar-
by treating the mushy layer as a continuum,with ity variable ij = z/(4sct)

1”2, where z is the height
the physical propertiesof the solid and liquid abovethe cooledboundary, t is time, and K is the
beingaveragedoverthe depthof the layer. Experi- thermal diffusivity of the solution. In particular,
ments in which an aqueoussolution of sodium they predictthat the depthh of the mushylayer is
nitratewascooled from below, in which caseboth given by h = 2X(Kt)~2, whereX is a constantthat
the thermal and compositionalprofile within the dependsupon the imposedconditionsof the ex-
mushylayerare stable,showedthat this approach periment.Hence,if the similarity solution is valid,
givesan accuratepredictionof the rateof advance measurementsat different times of 4) at the three
of the interfacebetweenthe mushy layer and the separateheightsshouldmapout the singleprofile
liquid, although both the temporal and spatial 4)(~’),where~ = z/h.
variationsof the ratio of solid to liquid throughout
the mushylayer wereneglectedin the model.

Worster [4] presenteda more detailed theory 2. Experimental method
from which the solid fraction 4) can be predicted
as a function of both time anddistancenormal to The solid fraction 4) is the local ratio of the
the cooledboundary.Solving the equationsof the volume which is solid to the total volume. The
model numerically, he showed that, over the volume concernedmust be small comparedwith
parameterrange coveredby the experimentsof that of the mushylayeras a whole,butsufficiently
Huppertand Worster [3], both models predicted large to include representativecontributions of
the growth rateof the mushy layerwell, and they bothsolid andliquid phases.In this experiment4)
disagreedwith eachotherby less than the uncer- is expectedto vary only with the dimensionless
tainty of the experiments, vertical coordinate ~‘, so it can be appropriately

Huppertand Worster also calculatedthe tem- thoughtof asthe volume fraction of solid within a
peratureprofile in the mushy layer and obtained thin horizontallayerwhich spansthe mushylayer.
good agreementbetweenthese calculationsand Division of this thin layerinto many narrowparal-
their experimental measurements.Their de- lel strips shows that 4) can also be thought of in
termination of the profiles of soluteconcentration this caseas the fraction of a horizontal line that is
in the upper part of the mushy layer also con- embeddedin the solid phase,and this view forms
firmed the predictedvaluesnearthe interfacebe- the basisof the measurementtechnique.
tween the mushy layer and the liquid. Unfor- The experimental arrangementemployed is
tunately, they were unable to make satisfactory shown in fig. 1. Three thin platinumwiresof 0.32
measurementsdeepwithin the mushy layer. mm diameterwere stretchedat heights z~above

The purposeof the work which we describe the cooledboundary.In the experimentwith 17.8%
here was twofold. First, we wished to apply an concentration,the z

1 werechosentobe(10, 20, 30)
additional test to the theory by measuringthe mm, butotherwisethey wereset at (5, 15, 25) mm.
solid fraction 4) throughouta mushy layer. Fur- Eachof thesewires in turn formedone electrode
ther, we wished to build an apparatusthat could of a conductivity cell, the otherelectrodein each
measurethe solid fraction in mushy layersgener- casebeinga carbonblock of relativelylargesurface
ally andwhich couldbe usedin otherstudies.The area suspendedin the solution about 150 mm
experimentswere conductedunderconditionsal- abovethe cooledboundary.As cooling proceeded,
most identicalto thoseusedby HuppertandWor- the mushy layer grew up past the wires, and the
ster [3]. Aqueoussolutionsof sodiumnitrate with ice growing around them reducedthe length of
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wire in contactwith the fluid. The major assump- flowed from any given short length of the wire,
tion in interpretingthe experimentwas that the even though its potential was unchangedand it
cell constantof eachconductivity cell, that is, the remainedimmersedin fluid of constantconductiv-
product of its resistanceand the conductivity of ity. Theseproblemswill now be discussedin turn,
the fluid, was inverselyproportionalto the frac- before going on to examine the results of the
tion (1 — 4)) of the length of the wire immersedin measurementsin the next section.
the fluid. The techniquealso relieson the fact that Firstly, the effectsof a wire on the formationof
the conductancein the solid is negligible com- crystals would be most easily seennear the time
paredwith that in the liquid, when the crystal interfacefirst reachedthe wire.

This assumptionneedsto be discussed,as there Visual inspection of the ice crystals at that stage
are two potential sourcesof error: (i) the presence of the experimentsshowed no abnormality near
of a fine wire in the supercooledliquid just ahead the wire, provided steps were taken to prevent
of a growing crystalmight haveaffected the freez- heat being conductedalong it betweenthe mea-
ing process,for exampleby providing a preferred surementregion and warmer or colder levels of
site for crystalgrowth,and(ii) the geometryof the the experimental tank. For this reason, the in-
spaceswhich wereoccupiedby fluid betweenthe sulated copperwire, which was connectedto one
growing crystals is unknown,and might haveaf- end of the platinum wire andwhich provided the
fected the electric field and its associatedcurrent electrical connectionto it, was arrangedto run
in such a way as to change the current which horizontally for a length of about 60 mm before~ Toconá~~c(ancebridge
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Fig. I. Theexperimentalarrangement.
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turningupwardsandpassingout of the top of the wascooledat its baseas rapidly asour equipment
tank. Without this precaution,ice was noticeably would allow to —14°C(in about 90 mm). This
slowerto form nearthe wire, boundary temperaturewas then held constant.

Secondly, the geometry of the liquid-filled The eutectic temperatureand concentrationfor
spacesbetweenthe crystalscould not be observed such solutions are — 17.8°C and 38.5 wt%, so no
directly. The factthat currentcontinuedto flow to solid compositelayerwasformedat the boundary.
the wire in theseexperimentsevenwhen the wire Themushylayer, consistingof icecrystalsgrowing
was abovethe baseby only 10% of the depth of upwardsthrough a concentratedsolution, always
the mushy layer shows however that the spaces extendedto the cooledboundary.
remainedconnected to the solution above the The essentialdifferencein externalparameters
mushylayer. Furthermore,the ice crystalstended between the four experimentswas in the con-
to grow as nearly vertical plates, which is a centration of the initial homogeneoussolution,
favourable geometry for this method. However, values of which were 5.6, 10.75, 15.0 and 17.8
when a wire is surroundedby a homogeneous wt%. Data from the first of thesecaseswill be
solution, current flow is radial and most of the presentedin detail to show the treatmentapplied
resistanceoccurs where the current paths con- in all of them.
verge,within a few radii of thewire. It is probable Fig. 2a showsa plot of h2 versus time for this
that the ice crystals introduced some additional experiment.The time scaleis clock time, andthe
constrictionsinto the currentpaths, further from arrow indicates the time at which the supply of
the wire, therebyincreasingthe resistance. coolantto the baseof the tank began.The first ice

We cannotdistinguishbetweenerrorsproduced appeared16 mm later, and the graphshows that
by thesetwo effects.Howeverwe show below that for the next 80 mm its growth differed somewhat
a correctioncan be madefor their combination, from the theoreticalresult that h o t”~2. In fig. 2b
which we shall refer to as the geometricalerror. the temperatureof the baseof the tank is plotted

against time, and it can be seenthat the initial
failure to conform to the similarity solution was

3. Measurements due to the relatively slow cooling of the base.
Once the base temperaturebecamesteady, the

After a numberof trial runs, four experiments expectedgrowth ratewas established.
were conducted.In each casea uniform aqueous Fig. 3 showsgraphsof the resistanceassociated
solution of sodium nitrate at room temperature with eachof the threewires as a function of time
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Fig. 2. (a) The squareof theheight of themushylayerversus(clock) time. (b) The temperatureof thebaseplate versus(clock) time.

The arrow in both figures indicatedthetime of commencementof theexperiment.
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14 ~ - - in this experiment. In each case there are two

13 ~- p -. regions of interest in the graph: an initially slow,

12 L Wire ,.. - approximately linear growth, and a final rapid
E growth. Initially, the resistanceincreasedslowly

Wire 2 due to the reductionof temperatureaheadof the

10 / Wire 3 mushy layer, and after the transition it was af-
fected stronglyby the growth of icecrystalswhich

9 p insulated an increasingproportion of the wire

~ 8 -..~ - The resistanceR0 whenthe ice first arrived at the
7 ~—~. - wire is indicatedby the intersectionof the trend

linesbefore andafter the transition. According to
6 —~ -- ~ ~ our assumedrelationshipbetweenthe solid frac-

11 12 13 11 tion andthe cell constant,we may thereforewrite

Clock time (h)

Fig. 3. The resistanceversustime for thethreewires. 1 — 4) = y0R0/yR (1)
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Fig. 4. Uncorrectedvaluesof solid fraction versusfractionalheight. Legendfor all plotsas in (a); small points show unsteadydata,
largepointsarcsteadydatafor eachof thethreewires. (a) C= 5.6%; (b) C 10.75%;(c) C= 15.0%;(d) C = 17.8%. Datadepictedhy
circlesaretakenfrom the lowestplatinum wire, datadepictedby squaresarefrom themiddle wire of thearray,anddatadepictedhy

trianglesarefrom theuppermostwire.
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at any later time, where 4) and R are the solid of the fluid, which is dependenton the tempera-
fraction andresistanceat that time, and Yo and y ture and concentration,and secondlyfor the geo-
are the correspondingfluid conductivities. metricalerror.

As a first approximation,we may assumethat First, we shall make the correction for the
the conductivity of the fluid is constant.Fig. 4a changeof conductivity of the fluid with depthin
shows the resulting estimatesof 4) plotted against the mushy layer. Since this is a higher-ordercor-
the dimensionlessheight ~ of the wire concerned, rection, we can calculateit to sufficient accuracy
where ~‘ = z

1/h. In this experimentz = (5, 15, 25) by assumingthat the concentrationand tempera-
mm. It is clear from fig. 2a that the mushylayer ture thereare both linear functions of ~‘; fig. 4 of
hadalreadygrown to a depthof at least20 mmby HuppertandWorster[3] providesjustification for
the time the coriditions had beenestablishedfor this assumption.The conductivity at 20°C as a
the similarity solutionto apply.Thus for the lowest function of the concentrationC wasevaluatedby
wire, points with ~ > 0.25 havebeenindicatedby least squaresas a cubic polynomial y1(C) from
small dots only. Similarly for the second wire, data in Weast [5]; the expression,valid up to a
points with ~> 0.75 have been indicated sep- concentrationC = 40%, is
arately.Figs. 4b to 4d show correspondinggraphs
for the other threeexperiments. y1(C) =0.9809C—1.79 X 10

2C2
The data points plotted in fig. 4 display an + 1.13 >< ~ + 0.1 Q~m~.

important property: all of the points acquired —

during the period when h cr ~ collapse to a Our own measurementsshowedthat in the range
singlecurve, the results from all threewires being of interest the dependenceof ‘y on temperatureis
consistent.Thisis strong evidencefor the validity nearly linear and that y = yi(l — 0.01ST’) to an
of the similarity solution. The appearanceof this adequateapproximation,whereT’ is the tempera-
propertyin all four experiments,as shown in fig. ture deficit below 20°C. The resulting correction
4, confirms that for given external conditionsof increasesthe estimatesof 4) by about0.2; it is less
basetemperature,initial concentrationandinitial at the top and bottom of the layer than near the
temperature,4)(~)is a function that is indepen- centre.
dent of time. Second,in order to correctfor the geometrical

A secondproperty which appearsto be con- error,we calculatequiteseparatelythe value4)~of
firmed by the experiment is that 4)(~’) tends 4) which we should expectat ~‘ = 0, that is, at the
smoothly to zero at ~ = 1. This too is consistent cooled boundary. Little vertical exchange of
with the theoryof Worster[4] for this case,but it materialcanoccur in the mushylayer, becausethe
is notobviousa priori that therewill be no discon- temperaturedecreasesdownwards in it and the
tinuity in 4) at this point, solid and liquid phasesare close to equilibrium at

Theseare the major resultsof the experiment, each level. It follows that the densityof the liquid
However, subject to certain assumptions,we can increasesdownwards,limiting any vertical advec-
derive additional information by consideringthe tion, Our estimateof 4~is basedon the assump-
first-ordercorrections tions that there is no vertical advection,andthat

the expansionassociatedwith freezing is accom-
modateduniformly by both phasesof the mushy

layer. We considera region near the cooledbase
4. First-ordercorrections containing some fixed mass M. Before cooling

and solidification take place, this region has
The graphsplotted in fig. 4 display a satisfac- volume V~,say, densityp~and concentrationC~.

tory collapseof eachsetof raw data. Two correc- In the final state,after cooling and solidification
tions are necessary,however,to allow a compari- haveoccurred, the region is mushy with a solid
sonwith the theory.The dataneedto be corrected fraction 4)~and total volume V

2. The liquid phase
firstly for the variationsin the actualconductivity has concentrationCL and densityPL’ while the
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solid phasehas concentration0 and densityPs’ Table I

Conservationof massrequiresthat C (%)

M = i~i’~= pL(1 — + p54)0V2, (2a) 5.6 0.87 1.08
10.75 9.74 1.07

while conservationof soluteis expressedby 15.0 0.62 1.06
17.8 0.54 1.05

C~p~V1= CLpL(1 —4)0)fr~. (2b)

Thesetwo equationsare readily solvedfor

4)0 = (CL — C )/(CL — aC ) (2c) be calculated for each value of C~,giving thevaluesin table 1.
where The amount by which the measuredvalue of

4) after correctionfor the variation of conductiv-
= I PS/PL’ ~2dj •0ity, exceedsthis valueis a measureof the geomet-

In the presentcase, CL = 33%, corresponding rical error at ~ = 0. Wenow needto estimatethis
to a temperatureof — 14°C, PL = 1.25 g cm

3 error in the interior 0 <~ < 1. Sincethe measure-
andp

5 = 0.92g cm
3. Hencea = 0.27 and 4)~may mentsare consistentwith the existenceof a simi-

12~iiiIH °~2~8 112

~T I~I

02 0.2 0.4 ft6 0.8 1.2 0~0.4~0.8iL2

Fig. 5. Final estimatesof profilesof solid fraction. 4. The curvesrepresentthetheoreticalmodel of Worster[4] andthepoints areour
adjustedmeasurements;(a)—(d) asfor fig. 4.
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larity solution in which 4)(~’)is independentof interstices of the mushy layer is in convective
time (after the initial transientcooling), it is likely motion.
that the first-ordercorrectionsare also dependent As an exampleof an importantphasechange
on ~‘ only. Indeed,if this werenot so, the measure- whichoccurson a largescale,we note that a large
mentsfrom the three wires would not havecot- mushy layer is believedto exist at the outer ex-
lapsedonto single curves in fig. 4. We therefore tremities of the solid inner coreof the earth.The
take the simplest option and assumethat the idea, first put forward qualitatively by Braginskii
fractional correction to 4) which is necessaryat [6], is that the slow solidification of the liquid

= 0 should be applied at all values of ~. This outercorein this mushylayer results in the release
procedureyields the profiles shownin fig. 5 as our of relatively less densefluid which rises through
bestestimates.It may be notedthat the downward the outer core. This flow through a conducting
correctionof the measuredvalueswhich this pro- fluid in a rotating frame is thoughtto be responsi-
cedureintroducesis similar in magnitudeto the ble for the maintenanceof the earth’s magnetic
prior upwardcorrectionrequiredby the variation field. Only the very beginningsof a quantitative
of conductivity in the mush. Comparisonof fig. 4 analysisof the formation of the mushy layer and
and fig. S shows that the nett effect of thesetwo the resulting fluid motions havebeenundertaken,
corrections is mainly seennear the centreof the notably by Loper [7] and by Moffatt [8]. Any
mushy layer, where the estimateof 4) is somewhat theoretical model of the mushy layer will be
increased, strengthenedby the agreementof predictions of

the model with results from laboratory experi-
ments. We would hope that the instrument we
haveconstructedand the approachwe haveout-
lined in this paperwill be of usein this endeavour.

5. Discussion
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